The uses of ayurveda not only reside around as main stream of ancient science but it also served as complementary or alternate medicine. Ayurveda provides principles to maintain good healthy status of mind, body and soul. Ayurveda also offer therapies for the management of mental health issues including; shodhna therapy, use of herbs & formulation and yoga therapy. The use of indigenous herbs & plants greatly recommended by ancient acharya in mental illness such as; Bacopa monnieri, Centella asiatica, Amla, Mucuna, Zizyphus jujube, Kava and Saffron. This article describe role of indigenous herbs and traditional medicine in the management of mental problems.
INTRODUCTION
Ayurveda treat disease by pacifying these factors which may vitiate during pathological conditions. Ayurveda recommends various approaches for healthcare management such as; good conduct of dietary and lifestyle habits (Ahara-Vihara), yogic exercises, herbal treatment and shodhna therapy [1] [2] [3] . The swasthya (good health) depends upon following elements:
 Balances of psychological elements (samadosha)  Proper production of energies (samagnischa)  Balances of tissues (samadhatu)  Proper elimination of wastes (malakriya)  Happy soul (prasannatma)  Prasanna-manaha and sama-indriya.
These all elements along or combining with each other helps an individual to remain healthy and happy [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] .
The Manas, Sarira, Atma and Indriya mainly constitute human body. The balancing of psychological senses (Gyanendriya) and physical organs (Karmendriya) contributes greatly towards the healthy regimen, therefore we can say that healthy well being not only depends upon physical compatibility but also depends upon good status of Manas.
The Manas associated with Gunas such as; Satva, Rajas and Tamas which define characteristics of an individual as follows:
 Satva guna represents knowledge, self control and differentiation power.  Rajas guna related to motion, envious, violent, authoritative, desirous and confused.  The Tamas guna associated with dullness, lazy behavior and drowsiness. The obsessive-compulsive, psychosis, bipolar depression, phobia, anxiety and memory loss, etc. are the major disease categorized under mental illness. The mental disorders characteristically involves changed in psychological pattern, behavior problems, mental distress or disability and misrepresentation of feels, acts, thinks or perceives. Ayurveda recommended following major approaches for the management of mental illness:
 Samshamana which balances the doshas and gunas,  Use of Rasayana which strengthens mental power,  Use of herbs and formulations which offer relief at root cause of disease while use of  Yoga along with good conduct of Ahara-Vihara not only helps to treat mental illness but also prevent recurrences of such diseases.
The literature survey revealed that the various indigenous herbs and plants contributed greatly towards the management of mental illness. Kava may be used in the treatment of anxiety and depression, Rhodiola rosea (roseroot) and saffron in depression while passion flower and scullcap may be used in anxiety [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] .
Some herbs and natural drugs used in mental illness are as follows [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] :
It is a nerve-rejuvenating herb used anciently in condition in which brain function declined and psyche related disorders. It also used in epilepsy attacks, acts as non-sedative tranquillizer therefore recommended in anxiety and hypertension. Bacopa monnieri prevents dopaminergic neuro-degeneration and may be used in parkinson's disease. It may also recommend in Alzheimer's disease.
Ashwagandha (Withania somnifera):
It's mainly maintains functioning of Vata when it get aggravated. The Ashwagandha helps to stabilize vata which converts cold vata to hot vata. Ashwagandha offers good effect on nervous system, circulatory system and physiological functioning. Ashwagandha helps to suppress anxiety and hypertension. It relieves stresses; improve immunity and overall strength of body. Treating mental fatigue, depression and boost memory functioning.
Vacha (Acorus calamus):
It comes under Medhya Rasayana used as restorative, nervine and mental tonics. Acts on central nervous system, improve grasping power, memory, intellect and speech. Vacha helps to balances emotions and mood.
Centella asiatica (Gotu Kola):
Centella asiatica acts as effective brain promoter, it offers health benefits in mental fatigue, depression, anxiety, memory loss and insomnia. It improved selfrated mood, treat decline in cognitive function and offer excellent effects in mentally-deficient children.
Emblica officinalis (Amla):
Amla promote intelligence and memory. It is an important ingredient of one of the mental tonic chyawanprash, the tannins present in Amla help to manage free radical pathology in brain. It lowers damage of brain cell membrane, Vitamin C of Amla offers antioxidant activities, and it possesses neuro-protective effects in seizures. Amla may be used as supplements for brain health to sharpen the thinking ability & focusing power, it also improves memory retention power of brain.
Rhodiola rosea:
This herb known to have beneficial effects to the brain health since it contains salidroside which act as antioxidant agent and other compound rosin reduce inflammation of neural cells thus protect against neurotoxicity. The herb reduces mental fatigue, improved mood and control stress.
Zizyphus jujube:
Zizyphus jujuba support mental health, boost energy levels and good for mental strength. The saponins present in herb offers sedative and relaxing effects.
Saffron:
Saffron improves mood, relieves stress and anxiety. It also offers calming effects, elevates suppressed mood and boost mental performances.
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[106] CODEN (USA): JDDTAO Ayurveda also recommended some formulations in mental diseases which are as follows:
